
 
  
Why Should I Be Baptized?  
1. To follow the example set by Christ.    

 

     
Who Should Be Baptized?  
Every  person    who    believes    in    Christ    should    be    baptized.    Beli
evers    realize    their    sin    separates    them    from    God.    They    conclu
de    that    Jesus    Christ’s    death    on    the    cross    bridges    the    gap    bet
ween    them    and    God.       Having    decided    to    trust    Christ    alone    fo
r    their    salvation,    they    follow    Christ    in    baptism    as    a    symbol    of    
their    new    life    in    Christ.         
  

“At  that    time    Jesus    came    from    Nazareth    in    Galilee    and    was     
baptized    by    John    in    the    Jordan.”    (Mark    1:9)     
     
2. Because Christ commanded it.   
“Therefore    go    and    make    disciples    of    all    nations,    baptizing    t
hem    in    the    name    of    the    Father    and    of    the    Son    and    of    the    H
oly    Spirit,    and    teaching    them    to    obey    everything    I    have    co
mmanded    you.    And    surely    I    am    with    you    always,    to    the    ver
y    end    of    the    age.”           
(Matthew  28:19–20)     
     
3. It demonstrates I am a Believer.   
“We    know    that    we    have    come    to    know    him    if    we    obey    his     
commands.”  (1    John    2:3)     
     
What Is The Meaning Of Baptism?  
A. It illustrates Christ's death, burial and resurrection.  
“For  what    I    received    I    passed    on    to    you    as    of    first    importance:    t
hat    Christ    died    for    our    sins    according    to    the    Scriptures,    that    he    
was    buried,    that    he    was    raised    on    the    third    day…”         
(1  Corinthians    15:3---4)     
     
“Having    been    buried    with    him    in    baptism    and    raised    with    him    t
hrough    your    faith    in    the    power    of    God,    who    raised    him    from    th
e    dead.”    (Colossians    2:12)     
  
Why Be Baptized By Immersion?  
1. Because Jesus was baptized that way.   
“As  Jesus    was    coming    up    out    of    the    water…”    (Mark    1:10)     
     
2. Every Baptism in the Bible was by immersion.   
(for    example)    “Then    both    Philip    and    the    eunuch    went    down    i
nto    the    water    and    Philip    baptized    him.    When    they    came    up    
out    of    the    water…”    (Acts    8:38–39)     
     
3. The word “baptize” means “to dip or immerse”.   
  
4. It best symbolized a burial and resurrection.   
“Or  don’t    you    know    that    all    of    us    who    were    baptized    into    Chri
st    Jesus    were    baptized    into    his    death?       We    were    therefore    bur
ied    with    him    through    baptism    into    death    in    order    that,    just    as    
Christ    was    raised    from    the    dead    through    the    glory    of    the    Fath
er,    we    too    may    live    a    new    life.”    (Romans     
6:3–4)   
     

What About Children?   
The  New    Testament    shows    no    example    of    baptism    when    the    
person    did    not    request    it.    All    instances    of    baptism    follow    an    i
ndividual’s    decision    to    trust    Christ    alone    for    their    salvation    (A
cts    2:41,    8:12,    10:47–
48).    At    Calvary    Church    we    wait    until    the    child    is    old    enough    to    
believe    and    understand    the    true    meaning    of    baptism    before    
we    baptize    them.    When    a    child    makes    a    decision    for    Christ,    w
e    gladly    baptize    them    as    a    symbol    of    their    faith    in    Christ.     
     
What About Infant Baptism?  
In  the    Bible    we    find    parents    bringing    children    to    Jesus.    He     
held    them    and    prayed    for    them    and    told    us    to    welcome    them.    
But    he    did    not    baptize    them,    and    he    did    not    tell    anyone    to    bap
tize    them.        
     
Baptism  is    a    public    profession    of    salvation    (as    the    Bible    tea
ches),    and    only    people    who    have    intentionally    received    salv
ation    should    experience    baptism.         
     
If  you    have    not    experienced    adult    baptism,    even    though    you    
have    experienced    baptism    as    an    infant,    the    full    meaning    and    s
ignificance    of    baptism    has    yet    to    take    place    in    your    life.    We    str
ongly    encourage    you    to    be    baptized    as    an    adult    believer    in    Chr
ist.     
     
When Should I Be Baptized?  
Immediately   upon    accepted    Jesus    into    your    heart.     
“But  when    they    believed    Philip    as    he    preached    the    good    news    
of    the    kingdom    of    God    and    the    name    of    Jesus    Christ,    they    were   
 baptized,    both    men    and    women.”    (Acts    8:12)     
     
Should I Be Baptized Immediately after Salvation?  
The  Bible    teaches    that    baptism    should    follow    your    decision    to    
become    a    believer.    There    is    no    reason    to    delay.    If    you    wait    unti
l    you    are    “good”    enough,    you    will    never    feel    ready    for    baptism. 
   Since    baptism    is    not    a    part    of    your    salvation    but    a    symbol    of    it,   
 it    is    ok    to    wait    until    the    next    scheduled    baptism.     
     
What Do l Wear?  
You will be provided a baptism outfit to wear..         

 

          

          


